Hila ol Full and Empty Longleal Pine Seeds are Distinguishable
Note by B. F. M cLemore
Southern Forest Exp eriment Station
Full and c.mpty seeds of mos t longleaf pine
trees (PinJus paltutt·is Mill.) can be separated
with a h igh degree of reliability by examining
th e hila. In this species th e hi lum, whi ch
marks the pl ace where the seed was attach ed to
the cone scal e, is large enough to observe without a hand lens. lt is located w here the wing
is joined to th e sc.ed . ln all but a very few
lon glcaf pine trees, seeds havi ng a distinct
hilum are full, while th ose with a fai nt scar
are empty. Figure I shows th e d iffe ren ce in
prominen ce of th e. hilum on full and empty
seeds from a single tree.
Lon g leaf seeds are too buoya nt fo r sor tin g
by water-alcohol flot ation, while g ra vi ty tables,
blowers, and oth e r co nve nti onal eq uipment
work we.JI onl y with fairl y large quantities.
Wh en cutting tests ca nn ot be made and when
tim e or eq uipm ent is lack ing for d etermin ations with X-rays or balances, th e method desc ri bed here may be useful fo r small lots, such
as frequentl y resul t from tree-breeding expe riments.
The e ffective ness of the techni que was
verifi ed by separating 1,993 seeds, represe nting 14 differe nt trees, into 1, 393 "full" seeds
and 600 " empty," on the appearan ce of th e
hil a alon e. Cutting tests showed th at 97 perce nt of the determinations had been co rrect.
In one aberrant tree, determinations were 83
perce nt co rrect; in all oth ers they were at least
95 perce nt correc t and in 6 instances th ey
were perfect.
Three pre.cautions should be observed . First,
o nl y seeds with w ings or wi ng st ubs still attached should be exa m in ed, as the hilum is

I . T he th1·ee longlea,f seeds at top
have distinct /iila and are full; those at
bottom h@e indistinct hila and are empty
( hilmn of first seed is indicated by arrozc ) .
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obscured if the entire wing is removed . This
req uirement is no grea t drawback, beca use.
longleaf w ing stubs almost neve r become detac hed . Second, seed from d i ffer ent trees
should be kept se parate; otherwise, tree-to-tree
var iations in color and size of seed and in
characte r of th e hilum red uce th e reliabilitv
of th e techn ique . Third, in an occasional longleaf pine ill-defi ned hil a may reduce the accuracy of de.te rminations. In such instances,
errors w ill have to be acce pted, or full and
empty seeds will have to be separated br
X-rays or by weighing.
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